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(Not the responsibility of the Editor) 

"PROTECTING TIE POOR" JUST AN ELUSION 

Some years ago, Deputy Claude tathey Walled 
himself: "Protector of the Poor"i 

This however- seemed to be quite a bis elu- 
sion for the Labourers as well as the Steve- 
dores and Longshore-men here have hot changed 
very much since the day they begani 

Presently the government labourer earns 
four guilders and seventy-five    cents per dayi 

The stevedores receive from sixty-two and" 
a half cents to seventy-five cents per hourj 
Overtime and¥" time and a half are not known 
to these men. While those in the other islands 
receive not less than one. guilder per houri 

The longshore-men, these are about the 
worse off, for they don't even know whether 
they are working for five or ten centl Above 
."11 it is ah offence even to ask what younare 
working for, for if you B;o most likely you 
will be fired. 

It is not.surprising to know that.all these 
deplorable conditions exist under none other 
than, the "Protector of the Poor^" 

This good gentleman is Deputy of Public, 
works. He and His also control the Waterfront 
and various    businesses as well as all the 
agencies, 

7&th these facts in view one can see why 
the working man'are so keenly "PROTECTED". 

L5r. Protector, until aforesaid conditions 
are greatly improved, we can "only say your 
protections are only tending to deceived 

B* (Gigi) A. Fleming^ 

included in the bargain? 
If this is a fact,  I am ashamed to be call- 

ed a Sabian. 
Vhen this man uttered these degrading words 

he meant every.Sabian who voted'for him in 
the last Islandcouncil election, regard- 
less of creed or colour. 

Still there are many amongst us who can 
be bought again and again at much lower' 
if this same politician is doing the buy- 
ing- 

•what mis t stranger s think of us, when they 
•oar such things? I any will say these are 
all Ixes that I have written, and if you 
ask him he will dory' it also. 

You could be right, maybe you were 
bought at a higher price????? 

N. W  .   I.  17, A.       N EH 

By J.  F. York 
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Dear Mr, Editor; 
Kindly print the following article in your 

paper: 

Fellow Sabiansj • • 
Can your loyalty be sold for a guilder and 

a bottle of rum? 
. Daring a recent visit to Sti Ifiarten by one 
of the representatives from Saba, there was a 
question about public opinion. In other words 
somebocty- wanted to know how the people of Sa- 
ba, had reacted towards the attitude of the 
abovementioned politician in the last Gene- 
ral Council Meeting. His answer was/ "I can 
win every Sabian with a guilder and a bottle 
c£C rum." 

Is this gentleman stating a fact? Has the 
whole of Saba lost their pride and prestige? 
Can ..a Sabian sell his loyaltjrthat cheap, 
even 'when the prestige and honour of Saba is 

DOKINO 

The N.W.I.W.A; domino tean main- 
tains second place behind the Holand- 
ia team in the Mira Mar Domino 
competition with 10 games played 1 
lost to date. 

THE WOODS FAMILY ON VISIT  * • 

Mr. Se Mrs. Alexander Woods are 
presently vacationing in Aruba; 

Mr. Woods is the vice-president 
of the Three Sisters Social Club of 


